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latex'. The Court held that they were bound to follow this
oic! decision, and in doing so found the acte complained of
did not constitute cruelty as deflned in 1790, and the wife
ivas held to be not entitled to alimnony or aný other relief.

The injustice of the wholp principle can be expressed in
no better language than that of the leurned Chief Justice
of Ontario. "I ireluctantl.- agree with the dispof;ition of this
appeal which is propoaed by my brother, Ferguson. I agree
witli him that we are bound by the authorities to, hold that
the respondent has not made a case entitling ber to alimony;
that the law should be as he states it to be in in my opiiunü
to Lee deplored, and is not in my judgment in accordance
with modern views as to the relations between husband and
twife. To withhold alimony unless the conduct of the hus-
band! is such as to lead to the conclusion that it has ln-
paired, or that it wiIl impair the physical health or Lt'he men-
tality of the wife, is to say that a husband rnay subject hii
wife daily and even hourly to such treatment as makes ber
life a veritable hell upoxi earth and ihe is wvithout remedy
if ehe is robust enough to, suifer it ail without inipairment
of hem physical health or rnentality."

English law has undergone a wide development in the
last one hundred and thirty years and in no branch has
it developed more than in fhat relating to the rights of
nxamried women, A decision scarcely older than the 1790
case goes so far as to say: "The husband both by law power
and dominion over his %vife, and rnay keep hem by force
withîn the bounds of duty; any may beat ber, but not ;n a
violent or cruel manner.-" Today, such conduct would not
onfly give the wife a good ground for separation with
alirony but it would constitute a crîminal offence. We
have only to go back half a century to 'ilnd that a married
woman could flot hold property, make a wilI, sue to collect
a debt or incur a liability, free froni her hushanci; but now
by virtue of legisiation she enjoys the rights of citizenship
Possessed by maie subjects, even to the franchise.

Yet with aIl this development the Legisiature has ncot
yet conferred on the married womaxi the right to have theJ
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